there appears an article on the Medical Service and new Furlough Rules, in which is set forth the injustice done to holders of civil surgeoncies, who, by a recent order, are made to forfeit their appointments, by taking leave under the new rules.
My plaint is that, whereas it was declared that lcavo taken under the new furlough regulations, would not involve forfeiture of appointment; a special rule has deprived medical officers holding appointments of this advantage, and that so far tho new furlough rides have been mado to them of none effect.
The purport of your foot noto is that tho loss of the appointment holder will be the gain of some less fortunate officer.
But look fairly at this other sido of the question, and eeo what may be said against it. I presume that "snug" appointments are not given to their possessors by chance medley. Those who hold them have probably been selected for professional attainments, former good service, or special qualifications.
If so, they have earned their advantages, and are entitled to retain them.
But let it bo granted, for the sake of argument, that it is only fair that appointments should be vacated on leave for tho benefit of others. Why should this bo tho caso only in tho Medical Department ?
Let the modified rule be applied to the Military and Civil Services ; there would then benoe/ass injustice. Only, I think, a general cry that one of the chief benefits of the new furlough rules had been abrogated.* I am, Sir, Your obedient servant, Tiie Wkiteii of the Article.
? xho medical charge of a regiment, or a Civil Station, is the norma! duty of a Medical Officer; therefore such a chargo is not a Staff appointment.? Ed.?I-M. G.
